LEGO Art
IPRO 361
Building Youth Artist Communities, Brick by Brick.
Problem:

GANGS

Art NPOs

Illinois Arts Council Budget (USD millions)

- 2000
- 2007
- 2008
- 2010
Overall Goal:

Sustainable LEGO Art After School Program
Educational Development:

- Future Programs
- Metrics
- Teachers & Volunteers
- Define LEGO Art
- Pilot Program
- Curriculum
Funding & Sustainability:

Sustainability Plan

Sponsors & Partners

Marketing Plan

Grant Research

Purchasing LEGOs

Website
Recognizing Individuals:

- Trophies
- Virtual Gallery
- Place to Display LEGO Art
- Self-Esteem Boosters
- Media Exposure
Our Progress:

- Planned Pilot Program
- Curriculum
- Researched Grants
- Website
- Defined LEGO Art
- Purchased LEGOos
- Trophy
Obstacles:

We Want YOU...

to be our SPONSOR!
Anticipated Challenges:
Questions?

How do I join?
LEGO Art is currently launching its pilot program and is only offered to students at the Louis L. Valentine Boys and Girls Club, Chicago.

How long is the program?
The pilot program would last two weeks with a one hour session every weekday from 4:45PM – 5:45PM

For any other questions, please <Contact Us>.